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Distribution of lichens was studied at seven coastal dune sites in

Oregon. Lichens were sampled in the dry stable, dry meadow,

meadow, rush meadow, marsh, shrub and forest deflation plain com-

munities. Observations were made of the standing water in the marsh

community. Quantitative measurements were made of the percent

organic matter of the surface soil in the dry stable, dry meadow,

meadow and rush meadow communities and of the light intensity in a

Pinus contorta forest.

In the moss stage of the dry stable community, only the lichens

Cladonia alpestris and Cladonia verticillata were found. Peltigera

polydactyla and several species of Cladonia were in the meadow and

rush meadow communities. No lichens were found in either the dry

meadow or marsh communities.

Driftwood logs were found in the herbaceous communities.



Twenty-one species of lichens were found on the logs, more species

than on any other single type of habitat. Parmelia sulcata, crustose

and Cladonia spp. were the most common. Six species were re-

corded only on these logs.

In the shrub community, crustose lichens had the highest per-

cent frequency. Lichens were present only on the older branches and

stems of the shrubs, with no lichens being found on newer growth.

Lichens were studied on one-third meter bands circumscribing

tree trunks and on the lower branches of Pinus contorta in a forest

community. Transects were taken into the stand from several direc-

tions and light readings taken at a tree every ten paces. As light

intensity decreased, percent cover of lichens on tree trunks also

decreased, Lichens on the branches showed a less pronounced tend-

ency to decrease in proportion to light intensity. Hypogymnia

enteromorpha predominated in this community with many crustose

lichens also present.

Trees and shrubs in a pine-cedar bog, a specialized forest

type, were also observed for lichens. Crustose, Hypogymnia

enteromorpha and Menegazzia terebrata were the more frequent

species with Platismatia herrei being abundant only on Pinus contorta.

Sphaerophorus globosus was found only in this environment.

Menegazzia terebrata was recorded only once outside the pine-cedar

bog forest. This one observation was in a wet shrub area on Salix



hookeriana. Both species may require a constantly wet habitat which

is not found in the Pinus contorta forest of the deflation plains.

Calculating percent organic matter of soil samples from the

herbaceous communities not seasonally inundated revealed that gen-

erally, areas with more than three percent organic matter had lichens

while areas with less than three percent organic matter had no lichens.

The dry meadow had loose sand and little organic matter. Since

lichens grow slowly, they are unable to establish themselves where

the sand is unstable.

Most lichens cannot tolerate long periods of inundation. Stand-

ing water for up to nine months of the year in the marsh community

may explain absence of lichens from this vegetation type.
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LICHEN DISTRIBUTION IN OREGON
COASTAL DUNE COMMUNITIES

INTRODUCTION

Lichens are unique members of the plant kingdom in that they

are composed of two organisms living together in a symbiotic state to

produce a specific morphological entity which differs in form from

either of its components. Since this symbiotic relationship was dis-

covered by Schwendener in 1868, lichens have been studied with

special interest in this relationship. Lichens are studied by morphol-

ogists who analyze structure, mycologists and phycologists who study

the member symbionts, physiologists who endeavor to discover what

mutual metabolic benefits exist between the two organisms, and by

ecologists who would learn what niche these organisms occupy in our

ecosystem and what environmental factors determine their distribu-

tion.

In Oregon, lichens are widely distributed in many habitats.

They grow in all parts of the state and under many varying conditions.

The dune communities of the Oregon coast were selected as the site

for this study. There have been two rather extensive studies made of

these communities. The first was by W. S. Cooper (1958) during

1925-1941, and a recent study was conducted by A. M. Wiedemann

(1966) from 1963-1965. In the courses of these studies, however,
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lichens were almost totally neglected. This study was undertaken to

fill in more completely the lichen contribution to the structure of the

dune communities.

During the course of the distributional study of lichens in these

associations, it became evident some environmental factors strongly

contribute to the distributional pattern of the lichens. Several of the

more obvious factors were studied further to determine their impor-

tance. In the forest community, light appeared to be an important

limiting factor affecting lichen distribution. In the more open

coastal communities, the occurrence of lichens seemed to be influ-

enced by lack of soil stability in the dry areas and by -water standing

for extended periods of time in the marsh areas. Observations were

recorded and data collected on these environmental conditions con-

tributing to the pattern of lichen distribution in the coastal commu-

nities.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A lichen presents an intriguing instance of plants living to-

gether. One member is an alga (the phycobiont) and the other is a

fungus (the mycobiont). They live together to form an association

which some would term a true symbiosis (Ahmadjian, 1967; Smith,

1921) and others would term balanced parasitism (Hale, 1961).

Symbiosis is defined by Ahmadjian (1967, p. 1) as "a close, long-

lasting association of dissimilar organisms, " while Hale (1961, p. 50)

defines a balanced parasitism as a "kind that attacks the host but

soon establishes a close nutritional relationship with the living host

cells and absorbs nutrients without killing them. " Hale continues,

The algae, which are capable of independent growth,
become parasitized by fungus which gains nourishment
from the algal cells but which wisely permits the
algae to live on. If this analogy is correct, lichen
symbiosis should be redefined as an example of
balanced parasitism.

Generally, the phycobiont of a lichen has also been found free-

living in nature while the mycobiont cannot live alone in nature. The

phycobiont has so far been found to be either a green alga (Division

Chlorophyta) or a blue-green alga (Division Cyanophyta). The myco-

biont is almost always an ascomycete, although a few tropical

basidiomycetes, some deuteromycetes and one phycomycete have

been reported (Scagel, et. al., 1966).

Lichens possess a number of different growth forms. Many
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general botany texts (Wilson and Loomis, 1967) list three basic types:

(1) crustose (crust-like), (2) foliose (leaf-like) and (3) fruticose

(shrub-like). Hale (1961) suggests a fourth group, squamulose,

which is intermediate between foliose and crustose. Scagel, et al.

( 1966) breaks down this classification into two additional groups,

sorediate and gelatinous. He describes the sorediate thallus as quite

primitive and adds that it appears as a powdery layer over its sub-

strate. The genus Lepraria contains many lichens of this form. The

gelatinous thallus has a blue-green alga predominating with the fungus

scarcely apparent.

The anatomy of lichens varies somewhat with the different

growth forms. A typical foliose lichen thallus would have well-

defined stratified layers: the upper cortex, the algal layer, the

medulla and the lower cortex. The upper and lower cortices are

composed of tightly appressed fungal hyphae. These layers function

for protection. The algal layer contains the algal cells with some

hyphae clasping and possibly penetrating the cells. The medulla is

spongy and is formed of loosely packed hyphae. It is believed to

have a storage function.

Although most lichens produce sexual reproductive structures

of similar anatomy to their ascomycete-related fungi, the main

means of reproduction appears to be vegetative. Two common

reproductive structures are soredia and isidia. In older lichens,
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fragmentation of the thallus is believed to be a common reproductive

method.

As with other types of plants, taxonomy was probably the first

scientific discipline to study lichens. Names were given to lichens

before their symbiotic nature was known. Description and classifi-

cation of the whole lichen are still major areas of research today

(Culberson, 1968). Although there are some very good general

taxonomic works and keys (Fink, 1935; Hale, 1961; Howard, 1950;

Taylor, 1967; Thomson, 1967), most work has been restricted to

monographs of various genera or papers reporting new species or

extended ranges of known species.

Lichens are now named for the fungal component, since the

mycobiont produces the sexual reproductive structures and forms

the main structure of the lichen thallus. With the number of mono-

graphs and reorganizations of classification schemes, determining

the correct current name for a lichen becomes difficult. Hale and

Culberson (1966) alleviated this problem by editing a checklist of

lichens found in the continental United States and Canada which lists

the currently accepted botanical names. The genetic phenomena

and evolutionary trends of lichens is an aspect of taxonomic research

which has generally been overlooked.

Several books have endeavored to present a general background

on lichens. One early book on the study of lichens was by Schneider
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(1898). Although some of his information has since been proved

inaccurate, the book is of historical interest. Another old reference,

by Smith (1921), is probably the most complete reference written on

lichens. Recently, Duncan (1959) published a book of general infor-

mation for British lichen study. As an introduction to the subject,

Hale (1961) presented numerous facts about lichenology.

Most lichens grow slowly. Early in this century crude methods

of measuring the rate of growth of some lichen species were used

(Herre, 1904). A quantified method was introduced by Hausman

(1948) who used a mm ruler and drilled holes to mark the sites where

measurements were taken. A more precise method was described

by Hale (1954) and Rydzak (1956) which consisted of tracing the lichen

outline on an acetate sheet. This tracing was done periodically over

a number of years and the sheets were compared. An alternative

method suggested by Platt and Amsler (1955) was based on the

premise that a lichen cannot be older than the substrate on which it

is growing. A large number of lichen specimens on different aged

substrates in an area were measured and the growth rate determined

by comparing the sizes of the lichens from different aged substrates.

As growth measurements are made, a picture of succession

begins to emerge. As records of species and their growth rates are

compiled for a certain area over a number of years, it is observed

that some species die out as others become established. Hale (1950,
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1954, 1959) conducted a study of growth rates and succession of

lichens in Aton Forest, Connecticut. Brodo (1965) using the tracing

methods on acetate sheets, made a similar study on Long Island, New

York.

With refined methods, several exciting areas of lichen research

have opened up. The electron microscope has been used to study

spores (Tibell and Hofsten, 1968) and reproductive structures

(Rudolph and Giesy, 1966). It is also being used to help determine

the relationship between the symbionts (Mcore and McAlear, 1960;

Walker, 1968).

Ever since the symbiotic relationship in lichens was discovered

by Schwendener, researchers have attempted to learn how this

relationship functions. Scientists have been unable to transplant an

entire lichen into a greenhouse or growth chamber and have it con-

tinue in its original state any significant length of time. Dissolution

of the lichen relationship is possible and each of the symbionts may

be cultured and studied separately. Synthesizing a lichen by recom-

bining the two symbionts had failed until Ahmadjian (1966) accom-

plished this several years ago when a Cladonia cristatella, which

formed fruiting structures, was synthesized by combining the two

member symbionts under controlled conditions. Ahmadjian (1967)

described the culture of both symbionts and stated (1966) that slow

drying and poor nutrient conditions were vital to the symbiotic fusion
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of the two species.

Earlier, in studies of Peltigera praetextata, Scott (1960)

illustrated the delicate balance in lichens by showing that an exces-

sive supply of nutrients stimulated prolific algal growth and termina-

tion of the symbiotic state by the phycobiont. Excessive moisture and

light similarly destroyed the relationship. He suggested three

factors - nutrients, moisture and light - are the chief factors respon-

sible for the maintenance of the lichen symbiosis. Later, Scott (1964)

discussed these three factors with respect to their practical usage.

By our current standards, lichens have no great economic

importance. Llano (1944) presented a sixty-five page discussion of

uses, past and present, of lichens. This ranges from the "manna"

of the Bible and the use of Usnea as a hair restorer to the present use

of lichens as a dye for Harris tweeds and for the production of litmus.

Lichens are forage for caribou in northern countries where

little other plant life exists. However, Scotter (1965) conducted a

study of lichens used for forage by caribou and found that lichens

were low in protein, calcium and phosphorus with respect to the

estimated nutritional requirements of caribou.

Within the last twenty years, new possible uses of lichens

have arisen. With the discovery of antibiotics, most of which came

from fungi, lichens were investigated as a possible drug source.

Lichens produce a number of unique lichen acids and are the only
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known sources of these substances. Some of these have been investi.

gated. Johnson, Feldott and Lardy (1950) showed usnic acid to have

some antibiotic-like activity. Bustinza (1951) showed that some

lichen products were active against certain groups of gram negative

bacteria. Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) inhibitors have been found in

five species of lichens during a study by Moycho, Gubanski and

Kedziera (1960). A few of these same substances produce an in-

hibitory effect on other plants which might be important in inter-

species competition by lichens. Pyalt (1967) found that Peltigera

canina produced substances capable of inhibiting the germination of

certain grass seeds and the growth of the grass seedlings. Those

grasses often found in the vicinity of Peltigera canina seemed par-

ticularly sensitive.

Because lichens are known to concentrate certain substances,

they are being used as indicators of atmospheric pollution. Tallis

(1964) related their presence in the London area to distance from the

city center. Brodo (1966) has studied a detrimental effect of New

York City on the lichen flora of Long Island. This effect extended

approximately forty miles from the industrial center. An incident

has been reported by Palmer, et al. (1963) of lichens in Alaska

which were eaten by caribou that were later killed and eaten by

Eskimos. These Eskimos, when tested, were found to have high

body burdens of cesium-137, which could be traced to the
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concentrating of this isotope by lichens.

Nitrogen-fixation by bacteria has been known for over fifty

years. Leguminous plants and some blue-green algae are also

capable of nitrogen fixing (Fogg, 1947). Recently nitrogen-fixation

by lichens has been discovered. Henriksson (1951) found that a

symbiotic Nostoc alga from the lichen Collema tenax could fix nitro-

gen. Further studies have taken place on fixation of atmospheric

nitrogen by Collema granosum and Leptogium lichenoides (Bond and

Scott, 1955) and Peltigera praetextata (Scott, 1965). All four of

these nitrogen-fixing species contain a blue-green alga. The influ-

ence lichen nitrogen-fixation has on the ecosystem as a whole or how

it affects lichen symbiosis is not yet known.

At the beginning of this century Fink (1902) urged expanded

study of lichen ecology. He listed a number of prerequisites for

studying lichens and suggested some possible areas of research.

Many recent studies of lichens, though not primarily ecological, have

taken ecologic factors into consideration. Work on the influence of

light was conducted by Plitt and Pessin (1924), Hosokawa, Odani and

Tagawa (1964) and Rao and LeBlanc (1965) and studies of moisture

were done by Scofield and Yarman (1943), Haskell (1962) and

Heatwole (1966). These moisture studies all pertained to the rela-

tionship between atmospheric humidity and water content of the

lichen thallus. A book about cryptogamic epiphytes which discusses
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most of the environmental factors individually and treats some factor

combinations was written by Barkman (1958). Although his specific

examples of lichen communities and species are European, his dis-

cussions of environmental relationships are detailed and of great

general applicability.

Saxton (1966) studied the frequency of occurrence of corticolous

lichens on Quercus garryana in the Willamette Valley. He found that

there are more lichen species present in stands at the east end of the

valley than in stands at the west end, and that the number and kinds

of species are different.

Pearson and Lawrence (1965) studied lichens as microclimate

indicators by their pattern of distribution on Quercus macrocarpa.

Investigation of the lichen flora on Picea canadensis (Raup, 1930)

showed a definite successional pattern with no difference in lichen

flora on different sides of the trees. Hale (1952, 1965) made studies

of vertical distribution of cryptogams on trees. In his first study,

seven different tree species were studied, while in the second, only

Acer rubrum was used. In both studies, cylindrical quadrats one

meter wide encircling the tree were placed at various heights along

the trunk. Sampled lichens were found to have a definite pattern of

distribution along the trunk, with each species having a maximum at

a particular height. No formal names were given to cryptogamic

communities on the tree trunks. Hale believes (1965, p. 197)
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that "the amplitudes of the species overlap to a considerable extent,

and the fragmentation of a more or less continuous series of com-

munities would be arbitrary. "

Most work on lichens on coastal dunes has taken place in

England. McLean (1915) and Richards (1929) worked with the lichens

at Blakeney Point, Norfolk. McLean conducted a lichen survey and

grouped these into associations. He described association distribu-

tion in relation to the edaphic factors of sand, humus, mud, tide

level and relative stability of the substratum. When trying to

arrange these associations according to their place in a successional

scheme, he found that they ordered one way if height above tide was

considered the controlling parameter and that the order was reversed

if stability was considered to control the associations distribution.

He concluded that without a study of all the vegetation, a true suc-

cessional sequence could not be found.

Richards (1929) studied bryophytes and lichens at Blakeney

Point and found cryptogamic succession began and terminated with

mosses dominant. In an intermediate phase lichens such as Cladonia,

Evernia, Parmelia and Peltigera were dominant. Lichens did not

occur until mosses had "prepared the way" for them. The lichens

then became predominant but as other vegetation became thicker,

lichen populations waned under the pressures of competition and

mosses again became the dominant cryptogams.
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Watson (1918) studied the cryptogamic vegetation on sand-

dunes of the west coast of England. He found that the most abundant

plants of the sand-hills were often mosses or lichens. The genus

Peltigera predominated on the unstable hills while fruticose lichens

such as Usnea, Ramalina and Evernia were found on stable dunes.

Cladonia furcata was found in an intermediate stage. An interesting

observation was that lichens on the outer dunes had a blue-green

algal component. Richards (1929) compared cryptogamic vegetation

of the west coast of England with that of Blakeney Point and traced

differences to the much lower lime-content of the sand at Blakeney

Point.

Lichen ecology of South Haven Peninsula, Stud land Heath,

Dorset was observed by Alvin (1960). He used random quadrat data

to describe the zonation on the dune ridges from the younger stabi-

lized dunes to the older heath-covered surfaces. The succession of

lichens followed an increase in acidity and organic content of the

soil. Lichens were not found colonizing loose sand but grew where the

surface was already comparatively stable. In areas where sand

drift buried lichens, there were more species which produce soredia.

This could possibly be because the rate of reproduction was greater

in sorediate species or because establishment of new plants could

take place more readily, or both.
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DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA

Of the 500 km. of Oregon shoreline, 45 percent or 225 km. con-

sists of sand dunes. Oregon has the best developed sand dunes along

the west coast of North America.

Dune Formations

Since the dune formations related to the position and character

of the vegetation types on which lichen distribution was studied,

some general information on dune processes and formations is pre-

sented. The dune formations are influenced by the action and direc-

tion of the wind, which varies seasonally. Cooper (1958, p. 17)

summarized the seasonal winds of the Oregon coast as follows:

In summer, onshore winds greatly predominate, and
most of these are confined to the sector N. -NW.;
they cover about one octant seaward from the trend
of the coast. Winds within this sector have the
greatest average velocity. Fall conditions are tran-
sitional; winds of the winter type appear in alternation
with those of the summer type. In winter, offshore
winds are most frequent but have low velocity,
except for the gorge winds of the Columbia River.
Onshore winds from south to southwest are relatively
infrequent but have by far the greatest velocity; they
are parallel to the coast or strike it at an acute angle.
Spring conditions are again transitional; N. -NW. winds
reappear, alternating with the gentle offshore breezes
and high-velocity S. -SW. winds of winter.

The location and features of the sand dunes are determined by

sand supply, shore topography, climatic regime and the vegetation.
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Seven dune form types can be used to describe the Oregon dunes,

These are the foredune, the parabola dune, the deflation plain, the

parallel-ridge system, the transverse ridge, the oblique ridge and

the precipitation ridge. Only the first three need be discussed here

for an adequate understanding of the study areas. For an elaboration

of these and descriptions of the other features, Cooper (1958) and

Wiedemann (1966) may be consulted.

The foredune is a fairly new feature along the Oregon coast.

"According to Cooper (1965) the foredune has developed mostly since

the 1930's" (Wiedemann, 1966, p. 81). It is a ridge of sand parallel

to the coastline. It is a result of Ammophila arenaria (European

beach grass) introduced along the Oregon coast primarily during the

1930's by the Civilian Conservation Corps which made extensive

plantings. It grows best where sand is being actively deposited by

the wind. A ridge is gradually built up which reduces the amount of

sand moving inland.

The parabola dune is a dune formation caused by wind action,

If a break occurs in a vegetated, stable dune, the wind may be able

to start moving the sand. This open area of sand will be blown

inland, and growing larger, produce a moving, parabola-shaped dune.

These dunes may grow to large proportions and form a series of

connecting parabolic arcs such as are seen near the study sites.

The deflation plain occurs on the windward side of the parabola
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dune and lies directly inland from the foredunes, As the sand grad-

ually piles up into a ridge, sand removal will expose the moist sand

near the water table. This surface provides a favorable habitat for

vegetation establishment since sand movement has essentially ceased

and adequate moisture is present. Deflation plains in the sand dunes

are the sites where succession takes place most rapidly. Selected

deflation plains are the areas of the present research.

Plant Communities of the Deflation Plains

Wiedemann (1966) conducted a study of Oregon coastal deflation

plain communities, describing the communities and placing them in a

successional scheme using water, stability and time as community

succession parameters. Figure 1 shows his revised scheme

(Wiedemann, 1967) which was used as the framework in which lichen

distribution for this study was investigated, The seven basic defla-

tion plain communities sampled were: dry stable, dry active (dry

meadow), meadow, rush meadow, marsh, shrub and forest. Here-

after, they are referred to only by their community name.

The Dry Stable Community

This succession (Figure 11) begins on dry stable sand and

climaxes with a forest. It begins with Festuca rubra and Solidago

spathulata and then develops to a moss seral stage characterized by
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Pinus contorta
Vaccinium ovatum
Gaultheria shallon

Pine or Pine-Fir Forest
Pinus contorta
Pseudotsuga menziesii (thick understory of above shrubs)

Fir Forest

Pseudotsuga menziesii (less understory)
4.

Hemlock Forest

Tsuga heterophylla

Figure 1. Plant succession on Oregon coastal. sand dunes (Wiedemann, 1967). -J
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Rhacomitrium canescens. The moss stage was the only one on which

data were collected. This stage proceeds to a shrub stage of.

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and is followed by a forest which is com-

posed of Pinus contorta and Pseudotsuga menziesii with an under-

story of Rhododendron macrophyllum. This forest will eventually

develop into a Tsuga heterophylla forest if not disturbed.

The Dry Meadow Community

The dry meadow seral stage of a dry active community was

studied. It is one of the four herbaceous communities, dry meadow,

meadow, rush meadow and marsh, listed in Wiedemannls original

work (1966). The dry meadow occurs on high areas and at the edges

of the deflation plain, especially behind the foredune. Character-

istic plants of the dry meadow are Lupinus littoralis, Ammophila

arenaria and Poa macrantha. Fifty to seventy-five percent of the

dry meadow is open-bare ground and there is no soil development.

There is varying sand deposition activity in all areas of the com-

munity and where it is especially active, hummocky areas develop as

sand collects around clumps of Ammophila. This community is

illustrated in Figure 2.

The Meadow Community

This community is more moist and more stable than the dry
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meadow community. Its characteristic plant species are Festuca

rubra and Aira praecox. Hypochaeris radicata and Fragaria

chiloensis are also present in high numbers. The community is

illustrated in Figure 3. The bare ground-litter cover has dropped to

about seventeen percent and there is essentially no sand deposition,

This community occurs on relatively level ground.

The Rush Meadow Community

Characteristic species of this community are Trifolium

willdenovii and Juncus phaeocephalus. The bare ground-litter cover

is about eight percent. This community is found on lower ground

than the meadow community and is wetter. There is a thin layer of

organic matter on the surface. Water stands on these sites for

several months of the year. Figure 4 is an illustration of this com-

munity.

The Marsh Community

This is the wettest herbaceous community. Moisture is pro-

duced simply from kneeling or standing in one spot, even in the

summer. The marsh communities are the lowest in elevation and

are where water stands the longest. The characteristic species,

Carex obnupta and Potentilla anserina are shown in Figure 5. Bare

ground-litter is the least of any of the herbaceous communities,



2,0

Figure 2. Dry Meadow. July.

Lily Lake

Figure 3. Meadow. July.

Lily Lake

Figure 4. Rush Meadow. July.

Lily Lake.

Figure 5. Marsh. July.
Lily Lake.
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five percent.

The Shrub Community

This community may have its beginnings in a meadow, rush

meadow or marsh community where shrub seedling start. Shrubs

may be assigned positions on an arbitrary moisture gradient with

Gaultheria shallon and Vaccinium ovatum as dry shrub types and

Salix hookeriana, Myrica californica and young Alnus oregona as wet

shrub types. Young Pinus contorta are found in both wet and dry

shrub types. Both types are transformed by time so that these com-

munities may be classified as low or tall shrub types. Areas with

shrubs under 120 cm. in height which are open may be termed low

shrub while those areas with shrubs over 120 cm. tall which are

thicket-like, with few herbaceous species under the shrubs, may be

termed tall shrub communities. Examples of shrub communities are

shown in Figures 6 and 7.

The Forest Community

The forest is variable. It can range from an impenetrable

young Pinus-Salix forest to an open Pinus forest with a thick under-

story of Carex obnupta. Figures 8 and 9 show portions of a Pinus

forest stand with understory varying from marshy Carex obnupta to

vine-like forms of Gaultheria shallon and Myrica californica and



Figure 6. Low Shrub. October.
Lily Lake.

Figure 8. Open Forest. October.
Heceta Beach.
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Figure 7. Tall Shrub. October.
Cleawox Lake.

Figure 9. Viny Forest. October
Heceta Beach.
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shrubby Vaccinium ovatum.

The pine-cedar bog is a specialized variation of the forest

community arising from the wet marsh community (Figure 10),

characterized by a stable water level during the entire year. It is a

Thuja plicata and Pinus contorta forest with a shrub understory of

Myrica californica and Ledum columbianum. Darlingtonia californica

and a ground mat of Sphagnum are present.

Description of Study Sites

In this section the vegetation and dune formations of the

selected study sites will be presented. The criteria for the study

sites selected were presence of lichens and ability of the site to

correlate closely with the deflation plain community types defined by

Wiedemann. The study areas are outlined on the map (Figure 12).

Each site is described in some detail. Table 1 lists these areas

with their site symbol and geographic and legal locations. All these

areas are included in what Cooper (1958) termed the Coos Bay dune

sheet which extends from Heceta Head south to Cape Arago.

Lily Lake

This deflation plain (Figure 13) was the major area of study

of four pioneer herbaceous communities: dry meadow, meadow,

rush meadow and marsh. The area has many hummocks formed



Figure 10. Pine-cedar Bog.
October. Darlingtonia Wayside
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Figure 11. Dry Succession, no sand movement.
October. Sutton Creek Trail.
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Figure 12

Map of the Oregon coast from
Heceta Head to Carter Lake
showing the location of study
areas.
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Table 1. Study sites. Symbol, name and legal and geographic, location.

Study Site
Symbol

Study Site
Name Legal Location Geographic Location

LL

SC

SCT

DW

HB

ClL

CL

Lily Lake T17S,R12W,Sec22,NW1/4

Sutton Creek T175, R12W, Sec27, W1/2
of SW1/4

Sutton Creek T175, R12W, Sec27, NE1/4
Trail of SE1/4

Darlingtonia T175, R12W, Sec35,SE1/4
Wayside

Heceta Beach T17S, R12W, Sec33, El /2
of SE1/4; Sec34, W1/2
of SW1/4

Cleawox Lake T19S,R12W,Sec9,51/2;
Sec16, NW1 /4

Carter Lake T20S, R12W, Sec5, S1/2

Lane County, 13 km. N of Florence,
1 km. W on county road.

Lane County, 9 km. N of Florence, 2.5
km. NW on private road along Sutton
Creek.

Lane County, 9 km. N of Florence, 0.7
km. N of end of Sutton Creek Camp-
ground Trail.

Lane County, 8.2 km. N of Florence, on
E side of U.S. 101.

Lane County, 0.8 km. S of Sutton Creek
site (SC).

Lane County, 5 km. S of Florence, 1.5
km. W of Cleawox Lake.

Douglas County, 13 km. S of Florence,
0.5 km. NW of end of trail from Carter
Lake Campground.
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when the sand was still active by the accumulation of sand around

Ammophila. These hummocks average sixty cm. in height and vary

in diameter. On many of these hummocks can be seen a succession

of the pioneer herbaceous communities mentioned above, ranging

from wet to dry types progressively up the mound. Immediately

behind the foredune are several examples of marsh communities.

Inland, the other three herbaceous communities mix together with

occasional patches of marsh. The rush meadow community is pre-

dominant in the low lying areas. The meadow and dry meadow are

usually confined to the hummocks.

Interspersed among the hummocks are areas of low shrubs.

Some shrub sampling was done at these areas.

Scattered in the herbaceous communities but especially

prevalent just east of the foredunes are driftwood logs of various

sizes in different stages of decay. These logs were deposited during

periods of high water before the existence of the foredune.

Sutton Creek

This deflation plain (Figure 14) is occupied mainly by shrub

and forest communities. At the north end there is a series of

north-south ridges with Pinus contorta growing in the protected areas

between these ridges. The trees extend just above the tops of the

dunes. Further south in the site is a forest stand of Pinus contorta
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averaging seven to nine meters high. Portions of the shrub sampling

were done at this location.

Sutton Creek Trail

Several deflation plains are found in the area of Sutton Creek.

This area (Figure 15) is a forested stand in the middle of semi-

stabilized dunes approximately 0.5 km. from Sutton Creek. At the

edge of the forest is a narrow band of vegetation which extends up

the side of a large dune. In this narrow ecotone, it is possible to

see the whole range, from bare sand to forest, of a dry stable com-

munity.

At this site the herbaceous, moss and shrub stages can all be

seen within three to four meters. The forest is young and is com-

posed of Pinus contorta with an understory of Acrtostaphylos uva-

ursi and Rhododendron macrophyllum. The moss stage of the dry

stable community was studied at this site.

Darlingtonia Wayside

The Darlingtonia Botanical Wayside (Figure 16) is an area set

aside as a state park. Its main attraction is the insectivorous

pitcher plant, Darlingtonia californica. Cooper (1958) described

this area as a deflation surface. It differs from the other study

sites not only in unique vegetational composition but also in distance



Figure 13. Lily Lake.

Figure 14. Sutton Creek.
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It .

Figure 15. Sutton Creek Trail.
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from the ocean. It is four km. inland across numerous dunes. The

bogginess of the area is "a result of impeded drainage brought on by

the current active sand movement in the area" (Wiedemann, 1968).

The bog state is indicated by the presence of Sphagnum. The entire

description of the pine-cedar bog forest type was made from this

area.

Heceta Beach

This deflation plain (Figure 17) is the site of a mature Pinus

contorta forest from which all the Pinus forest data was taken. The

understory is almost entirely composed of Gaultheria shallon, viny

where the forest is dense, Vaccinium ovatum, Salix hookeriana and

Carex obnupta. Under the trees there is a thick layer of litter which

nearly excludes ground cover plants at the center of the stand. In

the dense areas nearer the forest edge, there is moss ground cover.

One section on the west side of the stand is an open forest type with

Pinus contorta and a Carex obnupta understory. The perimeter of

the forest is the only place where herbaceous vegetation (excluding

Carex) is abundant. An interesting situation exists on the southwest

side where the forest extends to the base of the foredune. Here on

the west bank of the foredune is an area of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

and moss, such as is found at the dry stable area of Sutton Creek Trail.
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Cleawox Lake

This deflation plain (Figure 18) is a typical example of the tall

shrub community and the location where much of the shrub data was

taken. On the eastern edge, where it is more moist, is a bank of

rush meadow and rows of Salix hookeriana. To the west, where it

is somewhat drier, is an area of Myrica californica. The central

area is a thicket of Pinus contorta with Myrica californica and some

Gaultheria shallon and Vaccinium ovatum.

Carter Lake

There are two deflation plains located at this site. Only the

larger, western one (Figure 19) was used for the study. The vege-

tation is mostly herbaceous, being at an earlier stage of succession

than Lily Lake. There are a few Myrica californica, Salix hookeri-

ana and Pinus contorta. The flat area forms rush meadows and

marshes with many hummocks, mostly of dry meadow. Observa-

tions were made of the four herbaceous communities at this site and

data about lichens on logs was recorded.



Figure 16. Darlingtonia Wayside. Figure 17. Heceta Beach.

Figure 18. Cleawox Lake. Figure 19. Carter Lake.
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METHODS

Reconnaissance

During the summer of 1967, visits were made to the locations

of Wiedemann's study sites to become familiar with the successional

communities as diagramed in Figure 1. The location of lichens was

noted and specimens were collected and preliminary identifications

were made. Seven sites were selected for the study with the selec-

tion based on the presence of lichens and the ability of the site to

correlate closely with the deflation plain community types defined by

Wiedemann (1966, 1967).

Sampling of Stands

Samples were taken in the fall of 1967 and the summer of 1968.

Lichens are present at all seasons of the year and have fruiting struc-

tures nearly all year, so sampling could be undertaken at any season.

Observations of lichens were confined to the coastal deflation

plain communities as identified by Wiedemann's descriptions. Each

community was sampled at a site or sites where typical deflation

plain vegetation was well represented. Methods of sampling varied

somewhat according to the type of community involved.

The seral moss stage of the dry stable community at Sutton

Creek Trail occupied such a limited area that a descriptive approach
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was followed. In this community notes were taken only on lichen

species present and their location.

A mosaic of dry meadow, meadow, rush meadow and marsh

herbaceous community types, each containing scattered hummocks

and driftwood logs, was found on the deflation plain. After a general

reconnaissance of the area, examples of each herbaceous community

type were selected. Both "flat ground" and hummock examples of

each community were included in the sampling and the presence or

absence of lichens was noted for each community sampled. The

sampling indicated that lichens were more prevalent on the hummocks

and logs (Figures 20 and 21),

To sample the lichens on the hummocks a one foot square metal

quadrat divided into four six inch by six inch subquadrats was used.

Percent cover was used since individual lichen plants are nearly

impossible to distinguish. Percent frequency of each lichen species

occurring on the hummocks was calculated.

During sampling, soil samples were taken from a few of the

herbaceous communities and from some of the hummocks. The

ground vegetation was scraped away and a soil surface sample was

collected. The samples were ashed in a muffle furnace and percent

organic matter determined.

The lichens present on twenty-five of the driftwood logs found

in the flat areas of the herbaceous communities were recorded.



Figure 20. Cladonia alpestris
in Meadow by log.
March. Lily Lake.

Figure 21. Cladonia furcata
Meadow. October.
Lily Lake.

in
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Their relative positions on the log were also noted. The percent

frequency of each species of lichen was calculated.

The data for the shrub community consisted of recording lichens

occurring on individual species of shrubs of varying heights. Six of

the most common shrub species were chosen to be sampled. Twenty

shrubs each of Salix hookeriana and Myrica californica and ten shrubs

each of Gaultheria shallon and Vaccinium ovatum were examined for

lichens. Twenty small trees of Pinus contorta and twenty of Alnus

oregona were also observed and percent frequency of lichen species

on each of the shrubs was determined.

Sampling of the forest community at Heceta Beach was limited

to Pinus contorta. Sixteen edge-to-center transects were taken into

the stand from several directions.

Light readings (in foot candles) were made with a Weston illumi-

nation meter (model 756) in the open outside the stand and then at each

tree sampled, about every ten paces apart. The brightest reading,

taken at a height of one meter, was recorded. On each tree a one-

third meter band encircling the trunk was sampled. The lichen

species present and total lichen cover were recorded. The presence

of lichens and the lichen cover on the lower branches, closest to the

band sampled on the trunk, were also observed.

The Darlingtonia Wayside vegetation was sampled in a manner

similar to that used in the shrub community. Twenty individuals each
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of Myrica californica, Pinus contorta and Thuja plicata and ten of

Tsuga heterophylla were checked. The various species of lichens and

their relative position on each individual shrub were recorded.

Specimens collected were provisionally identified since it was

not always possible to identify the lichens to species, especially if

they were young or not actively producing apothecia. Many times

when only squamules were present, the Cladonias could be identified

only to genus. Crustose lichens are extremely difficult to identify

even to genus if apothecia are not present, so this data were often

recorded as "crustose" only. Specimens of lichens collected were

sent to Mason E. Hale, Jr. at the Smithsonian Institution for compro-

bation and identification. All names of lichens listed are based on

his identifications.
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RESULTS

Some patterns in occurrence of lichens and the specific occur-

rence of some species in certain communities were noted. Table 2

lists the lichen species present and the plant communities studied.

Percent frequencies of the species in the studied communities were

calculated and are given in Table 2.

The Dry Stable Community

Notes were taken only on the moss seral stage of the succession,

since it appeared to be the only herbaceous stage in which lichens

were significant. The moss, Rhacomitrium canescens, formed a

tough crust over the sand with lichens growing on this crust. Only

two lichens, Cladonia alpestris and Cladonia verticillata, were found

with the moss.

The Dry Meadow Community

No lichens were found in twenty-five observations of the dry

meadow community at Lily Lake and Carter Lake. Soil samples

were taken in the dry stable, dry meadow, meadow and rush meadow

communities and on hummocks where lichens were located to deter-

mine whether percent organic matter of the soil could be correlated

with sand stability and whether the water affected the presence of



Table 2. Percent frequencies of lichen species in Oregon coastal dune communities.

0
ce

is
O

0

sr
0 Sc

H

FOLIOSE
Cetraria chlorophylla 20
Cetraria ciliaris 4
Hypogymnia enteromorpha 44 25 10 10 54 65 15 20 10
Lobaria hallei 5

Menegazzia terebrata 5 5 35 85 100 50
Nephrorna helveticum 5

Parmelia arnoldii 44
Parmelia perlata 36
Parmelia sulcata 80 10 15 5

Peltigera polydactyla 56 4 5

Platismatia glauca 28 30
Platismatia herrei 12 65 15 10
Sticta limbata 5

FRUT1COSE
Alectoria crinalis 4
Cornicularia californica 4
Rama lina farinacea 28 30 5

Sphaerophonts globosus 60 5 20 15
Usnea sp. 48 10 10 25 2 50 20 40 40

SQUAMULOSE

Cladonia spp. 50 100 60 5 18 40 10 20 60
Cladonia alpestris X1x 4 32

Cladonia chlorophaea 4
Cladonia crispata 6 4
Cladonia furcat a 28 33 52

Cladonia gracilis 11 28
Cladonia verticillata X 6 12

CRUSTOSE 72 45 10 80 80 100 39 90 70 100 100
Graphidaceae 5 2 20
Lecanora sp. 2

Lepraria sp. 22 10 5

Lepraria chlorin 5

Ochrolechia sp. 12 2

1 The moss stage of the dry stable community was simply described with no frequencies recorded.
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lichens in the deflation plain communities. With a few exceptions

(one rush meadow, one meadow and one moss stage community) those

areas with less than three percent organic matter had no lichens

while lichens were present in those areas with more than three per-

cent organic matter (Table 3). The dry meadow had a low organic

matter content, 0.3 percent, and had no lichens.

The Meadow Community

In nine of the twenty-five meadow communities sampled,

lichens were found. Of twenty hummocks selected for the presence

of lichens, seventeen could be termed the meadow type. Peltigera

polydcatyla was found on 56 percent of the sampled hummock-meadow

communities; Cladonias were found in 76 percent. Four meadow

hummocks had only Peltigera polydactyla, seven had only Cladonias

and six had both Cladonias and Peltigera polydactyla.

Within the meadow community itself, some patches had lichens

and others had none. Those areas free of lichens had less than three

percent organic matter while those with lichens had over three per-

cent (Table 3).

The Rush Meadow Community

Twenty-five rush meadow communities were sampled and

lichens were found in ten. When hummocks with lichens were sampled,
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Table 3. Percent organic matter of soil surface in the herbaceous
communities.

Percent
Community Lichens Present Organic Matter

Community Sampling
Dry Stable
(Moss stage) Cladonia verticillata 0.09

Dry Meadow none 0.3

Meadow none 1.1

Meadow none 1.6

Meadow Peltigera polydactyla 3.8
Rush Meadow none 3.1

Rush Meadow Peltigera polydactyla 5.1

Rush Meadow none 5.4
Hummocks

Meadow Peltigera polydactyla 2.6
Meadow Cladonia sp. 3.1

Peltigera polydactyla

Meadow Cladonia furcata 3.1
Cladonia sp.

Meadow Cladonia furcata 3.2
Cladonia sp.

Meadow Cladonia furcata 3.4
Cladonia sp.

Meadow Cladonia sp. 4.5
Meadow Peltigera polydactyla 5.3
Meadow Cladonia sp. 6.2

Meadow Peltigera polydactyla 6.9

Meadow Peltigera polydactyla 7.3

Meadow Cladonia sp. 7.4

Meadow Peltigera polydactyla 9.2
Meadow Cladonia sp. 13.4

Peltigera polydactyla

Rush Meadow Cladonia sp. 10.0

Rush Meadow C,ladorrin sp. 17. 1
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only three were of rush meadow communities. Cladonias were found

on all three, giving 100 percent frequency.

The soil samples taken in the rush meadow had over three per-

cent organic matter (Table 3), although two had no lichens.

The Marsh Community

No lichens were noted in twenty-five observations of the marsh

community. During 1968, observations were made of the standing

water on the deflation plains. On June 10 water was still standing on

some of the marsh community. The water had totally disappeared by

July 15 but the ground was still damp when walked upon. By

September 6 water was again standing in the center of the marsh.

Water was almost as high as it would get in January, the wettest

month, by October 23. Water covered all of the marsh community

and the flatter parts of the rush meadow community. The highest

level of standing water found during a normal year was inferred by

the lichen coverage on logs in the area, the lower edge of lichens

being the high water line. Figure 22 is a sequence of photographs

taken of a log in the marsh and illustrates the changing water level

on the deflation plains.

Log Community

The species of lichens found on the driftwood logs and their
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June

October

Figure 22. Series of photographs of log in Marsh.
Lily Lake.
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percent frequencies are found in Table 2. Logs contained a greater

variety of species than any of the successional stages studied.

Alectoria crinalis, Cetraria chlorophylla, Cetraria ciliaris, Cladonia

chlorophaea, Parmelia arnoldii and Parmelia perlata were found only

on logs. Many times logs were located in such a position that the

wind was able to blow sand around them. The sand accumulated and

hummocks were formed. These formations were especially rich in

lichen cover.

Position of lichens on the logs was noted. Cladonias tended to

grow in the cracks in the logs and in regions of contact with the soil.

Foliose species grew mostly on the tops of the logs. Crustose species

were more cosmopolitan in their distribution.

The Shrub Community

The shrub community, which was sampled by recording the

lichens on selected shrub species, showed a predominance of crustose

lichens (Table 2). No lichens were noted on living Vaccinium ovatum

and only one small patch of a crustose lichen was noted on living

Gaultheria shallon. Five species of foliose lichens were recorded

with Hypogymnia enteromorpha and Parmelia sulcata being the only

lichens that occurred with any regularity. Ramalina farinacea and

and Usnea sp. were the only fruticose lichens found. Lobaria hallei

and Nephroma helveticum were observed only once, on Salix
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hookeriana, and were found in no other communities.

The Forest Community

Sampling in the forest stand was limited to Pinus contorta at

Heceta Beach. Appendix II lists the light readings, as percent full sun-

light, taken in the forest stand and the percent cover of lichens on the

trunk and lower branches of the trees. On eight of sixteen transects,

the lichen cover dropped to zero as readings were taken progressively

deeper into the forest. On three transects the lichen level declined

to a trace and remained at that level while on five other transects,

the lichen cover decreased and increased again as an opening in the

canopy was encountered. When the percent cover of lichens on the

tree trunks is plotted against percent full sunlight (Figure 23), there

is a positive correlation between light level and lichen cover. When

percent cover of lichens on the lower branches is graphed in the

same manner (Figure 24), a much less definite pattern is evident.

Table 4 gives the lichen species, listed according to their occurrence

at various light intensities, recorded as percent full sunlight. In

order of occurrence from high to low light intensities these species

are: crustose, Hypogymnia enteromorpha, Lepraria sp., Usnea sp.,

Cornicularia californica, Cladonia sp., Ochrolechia sp. and

Graphidaceae.

Hypogymnia enteromorpha had the highest frequency on Pinus
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Figure 23. Percent cover of lichens on Pinus contorta trunks in the forest, versus percent
full sunlight.
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Table 4. Lichen species according
Pinus contorta forest.
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contorta in the forest (Table 2). Crustose species were next in fre-

quency. Seven other species occurred with lesser frequencies.

Cornicularia californica was found in the forest community only, with

a four percent frequency.

A specialized type of forest community, the pine-cedar bog,

was observed at Darlingtonia Wayside. Crustose lichens were the

most prevalent bog community species (Table 2), showing a minimum

frequency of 70 percent. Some Cladonias were present near the

ground or were found growing on moss on the trees. A fruticose

lichen, Usnea sp., was found on about half the woody vegetation.

Another fruticose lichen, Sphaerophorus globosus, was found only at

this site. It was present on all four woody species sampled. Four

foliose lichens were recorded in the bog. Platismatia glauca and

Platismatia herrei were recorded only on driftwood logs at other

sites. Platismatia glauca occurred only on Pinus contorta while

Platismatia herrei was found on all the sampled plants except Tsuga

heteroplaylla. Hypogymnia enteromorpha had its highest frequency,

65 percent, on Pinus contorta and had a frequency of less than 20 per-

cent on the other three species. Menegazzia terebrata, a closely

appressed foliose lichen, was abundant at this site and was otherwise

found only on a few Myrica californica and Salix hookeriana at Cleawox

Lake.

Four species of lichens were found only once during the
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reconnaissance and therefore not recorded in Table 2. Cladonia

bacilliformis and Peltigera collina were noted on Picea sitchensis at

Cleawox Lake. Ramalina reticulata was found on Picea sitchensis at

Lily Lake. At Sutton Creek Trail, Lobaria pulmonaria was observed,

also on Picea sitchensis.
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DISCUSSION

The distribution of lichens in the herbaceous communities

appeared to be partially explained by the influence of water and the

stability of the soil.

At the dry end of the moisture scale is the herbaceous meadow

community which has been shown to be devoid of lichens. Since

lichens can tolerate prolonged periods of drought, low moisture con-

ditions are probably not the limiting factor involved here. McLean

(1915) in his study of maritime lichens in England offers a possible

explanation:

Sand ctua sand is not a matter of prime significance
in lichen life. It is its instability which is important.
Where the sand is present in sufficient quantity to be
freely mobile, lichens are practically prohibited from
developing.

This seemed to be the case in the unstable dry meadow community.

Ammophila arenaria, one of the dry meadow indicator species,

thrives on actively moving sand. Since lichens grow slowly, they

cannot establish or increase in an area that is rapidly changing, such

as exists in dry meadow situations.

Sand stability is hard to measure quantitatively. For this

reason soil samples were taken in each of the herbaceous communi-

ties and on some hummocks to determine whether percent organic

matter could be correlated with sand stability, and if this information
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could help explain distribution. As shown by Table 3, from a group

of twenty-three samples a pattern emerged which suggested lichens

are present in those areas with more than three percent organic

matter. This three percent point is not absolute (one area had more

than three percent organic matter but had no lichens) but may be a

useful dividing point and indicative of a threshold value for the study

sites. The one area with no lichens was in a rush meadow community.

Sampling showed not all areas of the rush meadow had lichens. This

could be due to the presence of standing water in areas of the rush

meadow for several months of the year. Two soil samples from

areas with lichens had less than three percent organic matter. One

meadow soil sample had 2.6 percent organic matter. The only

lichen present in the area was Peltigera polydactyla. Watson (1918)

in his studies of sand dunes of England found that Peltigeras could

survive on the less stable sand hills. He credited this to their

spreading growth habit which protected the area on which they grew.

The area with the lowest percent organic matter, 0.09 percent, had

lichens growing on it. This sample was taken in an area of dry

stable succession at the Sutton Creek Trail site. Rhacomitrium

canescens was the predominant species in the moss seral stage of

the dry stable community. The moss forms a tough crust on the

loose sand. The lichens are associated with the moss itself and not

the sand underneath. However, sand comprised the soil sample
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from which the percent organic matter was determined and the moss

layer was not included. For this reason the percent organic matter

of the actual lichen substrate was not sampled. The difference be-

tween the percent organic matter of the actual lichen substrate and

the percent organic matter of the sand may account for the apparent

discrepency in this particular sample. Apparently this moss crust

is able to stabilize the sand enough for lichens to become established.

The herbaceous communities with lichens, the meadow and

rush meadow, had only Cladonias and Peltigera polydactyla. These

two genera generally grow only on soil. A number of Cladonia

species were found, but no pattern of location preference could be

determined from the study as it was conducted. It appeared that any

one of several species could thrive in a particular location and the

particular species occurring there was the one that became estab-

lished first. Many times several species of Cladonia could be seen

growing side by side.

The hummocks were especially informative areas to study. On

most could be seen entire wet to dry moisture gradients with com-

munity types ranging from marsh to dry meadow running from the

bottom to the top. Hence, several communities could be seen in a

condensed area. It is possible that certain lichen species could be

found to be indicators of more specific microenvironments if the

hummocks were studied in greater detail.
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Barkman (1958) divided the influence of water into seven

categories: precipitation, inundation, atmospheric humidity, evapor-

ation, field moisture and water capacity of bark and wood, morpho-

logical adaptations of epiphytes and physiological adaptations of

epiphytes. The second, inundation, appears to be a prime factor in

suppressing lichens from the marsh community. The water table of

the deflation plain fluctuates with seasonal precipitation conditions.

When the water table is high, expanses of the deflation plain may be

flooded for up to nine months of the year.

Barkman (1958) states that lichens cannot tolerate inundation,

which is probably totally true for epiphytic lichens. The statement

should be qualified because there are species of lichens which grow

along ocean coasts or in lotic environments. A possible explanation

for this intolerance of most lichen species to inundation may be found

in recent work on lichen synthesis. Ahmadjian (1966) found that

drying was an important stimulus to the full synthesis of a lichen,

supporting and adding to Hale's (1961) statement that lichens needed

a delicate balance between relatively prolonged desiccation periods

alternating with short periods of moisture to maintain the phycobiont-

mycobiont relationship. The moisture phase of the cycle was ade-

quate for growth but not of sufficient duration to permit the fungus to

destroy its algal partner. Prolonged standing water in the marsh and

parts of the rush meadow communities, for up to nine months,
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appeared to be one of the major reasons for lack of lichens in these

areas. The inability to stand prolonged submersion is undoubtedly

related to the abrupt disappearance of lichens at the high water line on

the logs.

Many individual lichen plants in open areas of the deflation

plains were brown in color instead of the usual light green. This was

especially true of the Cladonia species. Upon seeing this, Ahmadjian

(1968) commented that it was due to radiation induced pigmentation.

McLean (1915) also found these negroid forms in his studies of dune

lichens and related it to high light intensities with reflection from the

great expanses of bare sand playing an important part.

Many species of lichens favor decaying wood such as driftwood

logs as a substrate on which to grow. The decaying logs provide a

stable base with protected areas, cracks and textured surfaces where

a lichen may become established. If a satisfactory system of dating

and classifying these logs could be found, they could shed much light

on lichen succession on the deflation plains.

Because the lichens found on shrubs were relatively young and

seldom fruiting, it was often impossible to identify them. Lichens

were found only on the older branches and cam the trunks but not on the

younger branches of the shrubs. The age of the bark at which lichens

became established would have been an interesting aspect of study.

Lobaria hallei and Nephroma helveticum were found on Salix
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hookeriana which grew in the wet habitats. These species are found

more commonly in oak stands in the Willamette Valley.

Vaccinium ovatum and Gaultheria shallon supported few lichens.

Since they are both members of the aromatic Ericaceae family, it

may be that they produce some substance which inhibits lichen

growth.

Hosokawa, Odani and Tagawa (1964) list light intensity, atmos-

pheric relative humidity and evaporation as important factors of the

microclimate with regard to development of corticolous communities.

At Heceta Beach, on transects taken into the Pinus contorta forest, it

was found that as the light intensity decreased, so did the percent

cover of lichens on the tree trunks. Light intensity may be one of the

principal determining factors governing lichen distribution in forests.

Plitt and Pessin (1924) found that there is a correlation between the

distribution of lichens and the intensity of light but did not find this as

definite as the correlation they found between evaporating power of

the air and lichen distribution. Hosokawa, Odani and Tagawa (1964)

suggested that gas exchange by lichens may be influenced by atmos-

pheric humidity. Atmospheric humidity is thought to decrease along

the tree trunk while light intensity increases. Light intensity has

been demonstrated to play a part in lichen distribution, but whether it

acts alone, is indirect as it influences other factors such as evapora-

tion and relative humidity, or is one of a complex of factors, has not
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been ascertained.

The percent cover of lichens on branches of Pinus contorta did

not correlate as well with light intensity as did percent cover on the

trunk. There are two possible explanations: (1) the light readings

were taken near the tree trunk and light intensities may have been sig-

nificantly different on the branches, or (2) the branches are in a

horizontal, not vertical, position and this may affect the way lichens

are distributed.

In the pine-cedar bog, numerous Cladonias were found on the

trees. In most cases the Cladonias were either on the trunks close to

the ground where most individuals were found or were growing on

moss on the trees.

Sphaerophorus globosus, which was noted only at Darlingtonia

Wayside, appeared to prefer wetter habitats. Menegazzia terebrata

also might require a more moist habitat since it was found primarily

at Darlingtonia Wayside. A few were found on Myrica californica and

Salix hookeriana at Cleawox Lake in a wet environment.
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SUMMARY

Distribution of lichens was studied at seven coastal dune sites

in Oregon. Lichens were sampled in the dry stable, dry meadow,

meadow, rush meadow, marsh, shrub and forest deflation plain

communities. Observations were made of the standing water in the

marsh community. Quantitative measurements were made of the

percent organic matter of the surface soil in the dry stable, dry

meadow, meadow and rush meadow communities and of the light

intensity in a Pinus contorta forest.

In the moss stage of the dry stable community, only the lichens

Cladonia alpestris and Cladonia verticillata were found. Peltigera

polydactyla and several species of Cladonia were in the meadow and

rush meadow communities. No lichens were found in either the dry

meadow or marsh communities.

Driftwood logs were found in the herbaceous communities.

Twenty-one species of lichens were found on the logs, more species

than on any other single type of habitat. Parmelia sulcata, crustose

and Cladonia spp. were the most common. Six species were re-

corded only on these logs.

In the shrub community, crustose lichens had the highest per-

cent frequency. Lichens were present only on the older branches

and stems of the shrubs, with no lichens being found on newer growth.
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Lichens were studied on one-third meter bands circumscribing

tree trunks and on the lower branches of Pinus contorta in a forest

community. Transects were taken into the stand from several direc-

tions and light readings taken at a tree every ten paces. As light

intensity decreased, percent cover of lichens on tree trunks also de-

creased. Lichens on the branches showed a less pronounced tendency

to decrease in proportion to light intensity. Hypogymnia enteroi-

morpha predominated in this community with many crustose lichens

also present.

Trees and shrubs in a pine-cedar bog, a specialized forest

type, were also observed for lichens. Crustose, Hypogymnia

enteromorpha and Menegazzia terebrata were the more frequent

species with Platismatia herrei being abundant only on Pinus contorta.

Sphaerophorus globosus was found only in this environment.

Menegazzia terebrata was recorded only once outside the pine-cedar

bog forest. This one observation was in a wet shrub area on Salix

hookeriana. Both species may require a constantly wet habitat which

is not found in the Pinus contorta forest of the deflation plains.

Calculating percent organic matter of soil samples from the

herbaceous communities not seasonally inundated revealed that

generally, areas with more than three percent organic matter had

lichens while areas with less than three percent organic matter had

no lichens. The dry meadow had loose sand and little organic matter.
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Since lichens grow slowly, they are unable to establish themselves

where the sand is unstable.

Most lichens cannot tolerate long periods of inundation. Stand-

ing water for up to nine months of the year in the marsh community

may explain absence of lichens from this vegetation type.
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APPENDIX I

Species List of Lichens Found in Study

Species are listed alphabetically by scientific name with growth
form proceeding it: cr, crustose; fo, foliose; fr, fruticose; and sq,
squamulose. Species denoted (*) were identified by Lawrence Pike,
University of Oregon. All others were determined by Mason E.
Hale, Jr., Smithsonian Institution. Nomenclature is according to
Hale and Culberson (1966) except where more recent works exist.

fr A.lectoria crinalis Ach.

fo Cetraria ciliaris Ach.

fo Cetraria scutata (Wulf.) Poetsch

sq Cladonia spp.

sq *Cladonia alpestris (L. ) Rabenh.

sq Cladonia bacilliformis (Nyl. ) Vain.

sq Cladonia chlorophaea (Florke) Spreng.

sq Cladonia crispata (Ach. ) Flot.

sq Cladonia furcata (Huds. ) Schrad.

sq Cladonia gracilis (L. ) Wind.

sq Cladonia verticillata (Hoffm. ) Schaer.

fr Cornicularia californica (Tuck. ) Du Rietz

fo Hypogymnia enteromorpha (Ach. ) Nyl.

cr Lecanora sp.

cr Lepraria sp.

cr Lepraria chlorina (Ach. ) Ach. ex Sm.

fo *Lobaria hallii (Tuck. ) Zahlbr.
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fo Lobaria pulmonaria (L. ) Hoffm.

fo Menegazzia terebrata (Hoffm.) Mass.

fo *Nephroma .helveticum Ach. var. Sipeanum (Gyeln. ) Wetm.

cr Ochrolechia sp.

fo Parmelia arnoldii Du Rietz

fo Parmelia perlata (Huds. ) Ach.

fo Parmelia sulcata Tayl.

fo Peltigera collina (Ach. ) Ach.

fo Peltigera polydactyla (Neck. ) Hoffm.

fo Platismatia glauca (L. ) Cu lb. & Cu lb.

fo Platismatia herrei (Imsh. ) Cu lb. & Cu lb.

fr Ramalina farinacea (L. ) Ach.

fr *Ramalina reticulata (Noehd. ) Kremp.

fr Sphaerophorus globosus (Huds. ) Vain.

fo Sticta limbata (Sm.) Ach.

fr Usnea sp.

cr Graphidaceae
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APPENDIX II

Light Readings, as Percent Full Sunlight, in a
Pinus contorta Forest at Heceta Beach and the

Percent Covei. of Lichens on Trunks and Branches

Transect Station
Percent full

sunlight

Percent cover
lichens on

trunk

Percent cover
lichens on
branches

1 1 9 5 10
2 13 4 10
3 2.8 <1 1

4 2.9 0 4
5 3.9 <1 2
6 3.5 0 1

7 1.1 0 0

2 1 79.6 11 16
2 57.4 0 <1

3 11.1 0 <1
4 7.4 0 0

3 1 2.7 7 1

2 3.8 5 20
3 1,7 0 2
4 1.5 0 0

4 0 90 6 10
1 26 8 10
2 34 5 5
3 34 5 5
4 30 <1 0

5 35 1 15

5 1 2.9 5 10
2 7 0 10

6 1 8 5 50

7 0 11.1 5 5
1 0.8 0 <1

2 0.3 0 0

3 0.6 0 0
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Transect Station
Percent full

sunlight

Percent cover
lichens on

trunk

Percent cover
lichens on
branches

8 0 11.3 4 4
1 2 3 15
2 1.4 0 0

9 0 17.2 10 50
1 1.2 0 0

10 0 4.9 2 15
1 21.5 25 45
2 29.2 26 70

11 0 13.1 8 0
1 5.7 0 <1
2 2. <1 0
3 7.1 <1 0

12 0 6.6 15 20
1 2.6 40 40
2 2.5 8 5
3 2.3 5 40
4 1.4 0 6
5 3.3 2

13 0 40 20 5
1 40 30 40
2 18 10 10
3 3 1 5

14 0 8 4 40
1 3 1 5

15 0 35.5 25 50
1 18.7 10
2 0.9 2 0
3 0.8 <1 0

16 0 40 4 20
1 2 2 1


